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F
ew will cavil at Indian Prime Minister Narendra
Modi’s resolve to attack tax evasion and themen-
ace of the black, or parallel, economy.Whether or
not his bold moves yield sufficient results, it was
high time for the political leadership to act. Indi-
ans are notoriously poor tax payers – less than 2
per cent pay income tax and the country has one
of the most dismal tax to gross domestic product
ratios.MrModi needs significantly enhanced col-
lections to fix his country’s critical infrastructure
gaps, improve healthcare and raise the quality
and availability of education for its teeming mil-
lions. A share of the funds for these tasks ought to
comefromunreportedwealth,which issaid toac-
count for a fifth of the economy. Instead, such

money greases and feeds government corrup-
tion, and boosts real estate prices which put de-
centhomesoutof the reachofmanyworkers.
It is thismassive canker thatMrModi has taken

on with his shockmove to order the cancellation
of old 500 and 1,000-rupee notes. These high-
denomination notes form about 2 per cent of the
total currency in circulation but account for 86
per cent of the value. Holders of the notes can
bank in the cash within 50 days from Nov 8 but
need to declare their identities. Those unwilling
todo so risk losing their pile.Naturally, all this has
jarred a nation whose rural heartland is substan-
tially a cash economy, affecting demand and po-
tentiallyholdingdowngrowth inthecurrentquar-

ter. The government says the pain is worth the
spin-offs in an enhanced formal economy.
Improved access to banking and potentially low-
er interest rates can benefit consumers. And
bankswithmore fundswill be in a better position
tosupport tradeand investment.
The decision has become controversial as trad-

ers, travellers, workers and others have to stand
in long queues before cashmachines that swiftly
runout of notes.With nine in 10 Indian jobs going
without a formal contract, and about half of the
national output being likewise informal, not just
the wealthy but even those who live on the mar-
ginsarebeingaffected.
One cynical interpretation is that the adminis-

trationexecutedthemove,planned ingreat secre-
cy, to starve opposition parties of funds as they
prepare for elections to several provincial legisla-
tures, including prize catch Uttar Pradesh. While
the government could have done more to guard
against economic disruptions, this had to be
weighed against the risk of news leakage which
wouldhavenegated the impactof theexercise. In-
deed, any forewarning would have spawned un-
derground trading to enable hoarders of black
money – including those financing terror – to
launder their ill-gotten gains. Difficult but impor-
tant steps, like fighting graft, are oftenwhat lead-
ers elsewhere shy away from. Mr Modi deserves
credit for taking thebull by thehorns.
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Trust is an important foundation in
interactionsbetweenpeople, and
this applies in relationships
between friends, employeeand
employer, or citizensand the
government.
At thegovernment level, recent

surpriseworldevents, suchas
Brexit,whenBritonsvoted to leave
theEuropeanUnion, and last
week’s electionof
anti-establishment figureDonald
Trumpto theUnitedStates
presidency, suggest adisruptionof
that foundationof trust.
Onechallenge fromsucha turnof

events is the rise of cynicism.A
cynic thinks that everything that
othersdo ismotivatedby their
self-interest, thatpeopledogood
only to seekpersonal gloryor as a
calculated investment to reapsome
material gain.
Thecynic alsobelieves that

peoplewill lie toget aheadand
exploit otherswhen theycanget
awaywith it – thatpeople cannot
be trusted to saywhat theymean
andmeanwhat they say.
Researchhas shownthat cynical

individuals aremore likely to
experience stress, anger andother
negativeemotions. Theyarealso
more likely tohaveadverse social,
mental andphysical health
outcomes includingpoor
interpersonal relationships anda
higher riskofburnout and
cardiovascular illness.
Studieshave identified

leadershipbehaviours that can
preventcynicismormitigate its
effects.Leaders should seek
feedback fromthepeopleand take
themseriously, increase
transparencyof the
decision-makingprocess, share
relevant information that explains
the situation, treatpeople fairly and
withdignity, see things fromtheir
perspective, and takeaction to
enhancepeople’swell-being.
However, in contrast to themany

studiesonmanagingothers’
cynicism, there ismuch less
attentiongiven tohowto identify
ourowncynicismandaddress it
ourselves.
Forourwell-being, it is important

toknow ifwearedeveloping, or
havedeveloped, anattitudeof

cynicism, andhowtomoveoutof it.

HOWCYNICISMWORKS
Wemay lament thatmanypeople
notonly get awaywithpoor
performance,but always get credit
for thingsdonebyothers.Orwe
maycomplain thatwenever get
rewarded for the thingswedo,but
alwaysgetblamed forwhatwedo
notdo.
Other telltale signsof cynicism

includewhenwedon’t bother to
give suggestions to improve things,
becausewedon’t think theywill be
adopted.Orwhenwe think itwon’t
lead to thedesiredoutcome
because thepeople implementing
themdon’t knowhowto,don’t care
enough, orboth.
Sometimes thesenegativebeliefs

are justifiedbecause they reflect
the realityof the situation.But if
thesebeliefspersist, repeat
themselves acrossdifferent issues
or situations, andexpand to include
generalisationsaboutpeoplewedo
notknowwell or havenever
interactedwith, thenchances are
cynicism is taking root.
Cynicismisharmful toboth

others andourselves. Itdestroys
actual andperceivedgoodness
through threenegativities.
The first is conspiratorial beliefs.

Whenthe cynic adheres toa
conspiracy theory, hebelieves that
eventsare secretlymanipulated for
somehiddengoals that servea
group’s interests.
Althoughoften lacking in

objectiveevidence, a conspiracy
theorycanbewidely accepted.
Conspiracy theories are captivating
because their explanations tend to
beelaborate andcoherent, giving
detailedaccountsof secret goals
andmotivations,howtheevents
cametobe, andeven theplans for
futuremanipulatedevents.
Likeaplot inanentertaining

drama,whensharedwidelyand
talkedabout enough, a conspiracy
theorynotonlybecomeshighly
popular, it becomesaconvenient
lens throughwhichonemight
make senseofpast, present and
futureevents, regardless of the
actual facts.
The secondnegativity through

whichcynicismoperates is
confirmatorybias.Weselectively
seekoutand interpret information
toconfirmrather than falsify our
preconceived ideas.Wespend time
with like-minded individualswho
shareourbeliefs.
Confirmatorybiaspartly explains

why,whenwebelieve in a
conspiracy theory, it develops
readily, and appears coherent and
convincing tous. The theory is
highly resistant to changebecause
we find that it repeatedly gets

supportedbynewobservations,
whenthey are in fact filteredand
colouredbywhatwechose to see.
Noone is immune to

confirmatorybias, but it is found in
abundance in theway that the
cynicprocesses information.
The thirdnegativity is

counterproductivebehaviour.
Cynicismisnot just about thoughts
and feelings– it is also
characterisedbyactions.
Aclassic action iswithdrawal.

Thecynicwithdraws from
participation in collective life, often
beginningwithcoming late for
meetingsor events, and then
skipping themaltogether.
Another is retaliation, ranging

fromspreading rumours to actsof
sabotage.Thecynic sees theseacts
as justified responses insteadof
wrongdoing.Withdrawal and
retaliatorybehaviours are
counterproductivebecause they
haveadverse effects onothersand
self.Over time, the cynicwill be
ostracisedorcounteredby
negativeactions.Anegative spiral
develops, and thedestructive
consequencesof cynicism increase
inseverity.
Conspiratorial beliefs,

confirmatorybias and
counterproductivebehavioursare
contagiousandmutually
reinforcing.This explainswhy
cynicismdevelops rapidly, persists
over time, and is resistant to
change.

HEALTHY SCEPTICISM
Topreventus fromfalling into the
trapof cynicism, or to getourselves
outof it,weneed to acquire the
habitof healthyscepticism.This is
doubt that isbasedonevidence. It

is similar to the curiosity and
rationality thatunderlie scientific
progress, aswell thepractical
wisdomthat advances individual
andsocietalwell-being.
Healthy scepticism is

constructivebecause it involves
critical thinking, competing tests
andconditional trust.Hereare
someconcrete steps towards
becomingahealthy sceptic.
• Treatwhat you doubt as a
problem tobe solvedusing
critical thinking. In healthy
scepticism, doubting is part of
the problem-solving process,
not the solution. Startwith
doubt anduse it as a tool in the
journey of discovery. Ideally, the
end goal is to replacedoubtwith
certainty or increased
confidence about the truth or
falsity ofwhat is claimed.

• Test competing theories. Begin
byclarifying the reasons for
decisionsorwhy thingswere
doneacertainway.Evaluate the
argumentbehindaclaimusing
basic rules of logic. Focuson the
facts to compareandcontrast
differentpossibilities to explain
theevents that occurred, views
expressedorpositions taken.Be
context-sensitive–consider the
practical realities of the situation,
which involvebothconstraints
andopportunities.

• In thepresenceof reasonable
argumentsand reliable evidence,
turndoubt into conditional trust.
Conditional, because it is not full
faithnomatterwhathas
happenedormighthappen. In
fact, complete trust canbe
maladaptive.Trust in
organisational, community and
political leaders is conditional. It

is basedonexperience and
evidence,whichprovide the
reasons tobelieve in the leader’s
competence, integrity and
benevolence.That iswhy trust in
leaders is alwaysdynamic and
conditional, andhigh trust level
at anypoint in timemustneverbe
taken for granted.

Insteadof lamenting low trust
levels, ordemandinghigh trust,we
should learn toembraceand
encouragehealthyscepticism
amongthoseweare responsible for
or careabout, andearn their trust.
Ignoring theirdoubtsor
suppressing their questionswill
surely lead toharmful cynicism
when it couldpotentiallydevelop
intohealthy scepticism.
It is notpossible, andactually also

notdesirable, tobe freeof cynical
moments.At times, adoptinga
temporarily cynical view in the
absenceof clear facts is
understandable, andmayevenbe
necessary toprotectourselves from
harmful situations.
But a life full of cynicalmoments

is toxic, and aguaranteeofmisery.
Somepeoplemay find it

challenging to restructure their
cynicalworld view. Butmost of us
will benefit greatly fromhaving
healthy doubt based on reason and
evidence. Thiswill pave theway
for effective functioning and
well-being for ourselves and
others, be it in citizen-government
relationships,workplace
interactions or our private lives.

• Thewriter is director of the
Behavioural Sciences Institute, Lee
KuanYewFellow andprofessor of
psychology at the Singapore
ManagementUniversity.
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Cynicism, for instance about startling turns in global
affairs, canbe toxic.Adoseof healthy scepticism is a
muchbetter approach.
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